
tsSXAhOltX, Trl U IIira'Dlfonow,n? nt,,'d settler hss filed rotice
for-th- e - H:&Mlln his"inte.H. TlnaIa final proof iTHE GOVERNOR TAKES fiGTIOII provtdtog la the "near--futur- e

support cf his claim, and thtt said
BOARDS IN SESSLON'STfeVs,S::

: la SupC H. JEL picker
- ' J I w5 present and submitted hi rerort

' quarter ending September 3Mh.

AX0THER FINASCIAL AGENT FOB
"OLD WILLAMETTE." .

Rex. G. W. GraonI, of MelflnnTille,
Appointed by Bishop Vincent

: to That Position.

Rev. G. W. Grannts. paster of the
First MHhodist church at McMlnnvlIle
was on Saturday appointed financial
agent of Willamette LPiveilty by
Bishop Jchn H. Vine nt. .

This apiointment does cot replace
Rev. JohnJLar.rs of this tlty. who
has served for several years tn that
capacity and has imdered a most ef-
ficient administration of the affairs in
that important department vt the uni-
versity. Rev. Grannls will act in con-juncii-

with Iter. Ptrsons. and will
try aggressively carry on the wcrk.

He will devote his time pi lnclpally to
the business interests at outside points
The hoard of trustees of th university
is considering the matter of fixing his
salary.

Upon receiving the appointment. I the city c Salem. Oreron. within six
Rev. Grannis resigned bis pastorate of 1 months frcm the date of the first pub
the McMinnviUe church, to which he Ucatioit of this notice,
had Just been returned by the confer j rat d at Salem, Oregon, this Sep-en- ce

and will remove his family to this tember 26. 1S9S.
city. Rev. AlklnHtn, formerly nt Sil- -j M AHG All ITA . LOUIS' A BARR.
verton, but who was assigned to the J Executrix of the lat will and testa-Atrl- ty

church by the late conference. ' mert and estate of John O. Birr, de-h-as

been selected ae Rev. Grannis' ceased. 23-wf- .U

successor at McMinnviile.

The Latest Tarn.
A TMU.I..... ,1.1.

yarn: I always carry a bottle of
X. ,

tuvIfS-- l Lftll n!t
SSil. Vmmakes me a. man. JEvery
where I go I speak a good
Kemp. I take hold of my cuomers--.
Itake old me and young men. ndtell
take cold. At druggists, 23c and 60c

The British Empire has a iMpul.ttion
of tf$,000,WW people; of this number
40.105.W ere in Europe, 30,3CVG0 in
Asia. 43,000,0'tO In Africa, including'
Egypt. 7.100.00O in American cclonles
and 5,f 00,0000 tn Octatrfca. ,

!

LANDS. PATENTS. PENSIONS AND
CIAIMH. :

Washington Lnr and Claims Com--
Ipany. Rooms 6 ana 7, 71 Louisiana

A3ILUJI Xku.ru, wa AC.JAOii.ifc

AUDITED. , . .

gnpt. H. E. Bickers, of the Reform
School Snbmlta HU Report

tor Last Quarter.

The board of trustees for the Insane
seylum met at the capltol in regular
monthly session, yesterday morning, tfr
receive and audit the report of Supt,
p. A. Paine for the month or Septem-
ber, n hsj",: ; '

The superintendent reports excellent
progress in the matter of improving
the asylum property and the cultiva-
tion and cars of the farm lands, and
states that, if the present good weath- -'

bt continues, both the new wins aid
the kitchen will be under, cover iiuJde
of two weeks. I

"

The pay-rol- l for the month of Sep-
tember, as received and audited by the
beard, aggregates' $5,19.87, - making- - &
total for the quarter, beginning with
July Is. and ending with, September
30th, $15,162.42. The ocst of the sup-pil- es

and provisions consumed at' the
asylum, daring the month of Septem-
ber, was $5,343 72, J divided among the
various departments in the following
amounts: I

(.; .. , .

Kitchen and dining. room.,'.... $2,49S 60
Mala department 334 23

Female department .... 2H
Bakery..-..;.- . .. .', . .. .. 35t SS
LaunJry.. ,. .. w i
Engine room .... . ..... 414 91
Farm, garden and dalary.. 24 i
Stable.. .. .. 13 3
Rcp.iirs . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 12 23
Drug store 200 00
Sewing room ............... 48 '

Center building ............ 57 43
Office . .. .. .'. .. ' 3 55
Stanley farm 69$ 67
Expense ff 93
Inf'rrrary .. .. : 72 41 J

Carp liter shop IS 43 ,

Factory.. .. . 57 27
Tailor 8hcp . . . 34 09

,

Total .. .. ...15,343 72
The report of the number of patients

recUved, and those discharged, died i

and eloped durini; the, month, shows ,

the following btatlfclics: I

Mle. lie. Ttl. J

No. patients Aug. Hut.... 3f5 lt t

No. received during Sept.. 23 10 33
' 1i

No. under care., a ..815 375 1190
No. dichgd, recovered.. .. . 12 2 It
No. dichgd, much imp.... 2 - 2 ' 4
No. dlschgd. Improved.... 3 1 4
No. died ...... ..... 6 5 10
No. eloped 4. 4
Iiscfcgd, died, eloped. 2C 10 36

No. patients. Sept. 30th.789 365 1154
Average number dally, 115-- 21-- 3.

The report of the number of persons
offlcerst, employes and patients fed

and lodged during the mcnth is as fol-

lows: l
NO. ofcers and employes.... 152
Average No. patients dally. .1.153 21-3- 0

Total number ..... 1,305 21-3- 0

The average monthly and daily ex-
penses are: . i

Per capita, monthly $9.50
Per capita, daily 3167-10- 0

The bord of "trusters for the Oregon
reform school hi.13 a meeting at the

HYSTERIH
ts purely a nerves disorder and all the
symptoms are of iwrtoni origin. Hysteria

tM v pertactly and permnnur cvrao.
. . s BVOTAJT will ears

( A--. bystaris- - HUDYAK
I.'l .1 will relieve every

Symptom. HCDTAM
will restore ths weak
eaed aerres to a heal-
thy condition snd the
symptoms will dismp.
post. , HCDTAN Is a
xeietabls remedy and
has bo bsd effect on

) 5 ' the system. - Study
1 ' year symptesss esre

(ally. WhenyoahsTS
done so, use the BCD
TAN sod then toll

gur frlenU what it bu don for yo- -

HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
,. ' i' - - - -

K l-- i. rLUTTKUiyo or ran xte--
(fclDS. H O DYAM llT lmfrt
lamedistsly.; ;

a-- a. tbbkblivo or TOT tp- -

tkr eoaditlon. and the trsmbling will

venue, N. Wasbington. will, on tnereor. tne pia.nuj i
Court for dema Ade d tlh freln.very reasonable terms prosecute land
to-wi-t. that it be adclaims, including mineral Unds and

applications for patents and pen-- ; th thl" ,pU,"M rt, .J- V- -fr anatSeTenta!"

I roof will be made before the rc-unt-y

clerk of Marlon county, at Salm. Or.,
on (ictober ,21. 19, v:s: LuclnJa J.
Th.maa, guard'an of John P. lien
drliks. II. E. 102S3. for the southeast
quarter, 8, township 9 south,
range X est.

Me names the following witness to
prove his continuous resilence upon
and cu!tlvatkn of said land, tis:

Lewis Stout, of Mohaina,; Or.j LA.
Stewart, o: SluXI ."ity. Or.; Edward .

Taylor, r, of Mehama. Dr.; George
Koneke. or Will City, r.

CMAS. B. MOC'U2S.
t U-St- Register.

Nt-T.'C-E OF ArPC'INTMEVT OF AN
POCEOJTRIX.

Notice is aeby given, all whom
!i may concern, that the, undersigned
has txn appointed executrix of the
bvrt milt and WMament ai.d estate of
John G. Barr. deceaeid. by the honor-
able county court of the state of Ore-
gon, for Marlon county, and all pr-sc- nt

having claims sgainst said es-la- te

are licret y notified to rreeent th
same, duly veiifled. to the said execu--
rtiS, at the law ofllcf of Tilmon Ford,
V l Kaiser. ar.d V. T. Klater. in

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of

BJTr V--Elisabeth plaintlfr, tuta
H. Pedersen, Fannie T. Pedersen.
Raymond Brumbaugh and Richard
n (wnoge true nam, ,t at th,9 m,

known to plaintiff), defendants., redersen. Fannie T.
pedern Raymoj Brumbaugh and

this time not known to plaintiff, ae- -

fendsnts.
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE

OF OREGON: You are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the
amended complaint filed agalnkt you

aoove. enmieu mui. w un n .e
days from the date of t3e service of
mis oummons uii juu, 41

within this county, or If served within
any other county cf this ttit. then
wlihlr twenty days frm tie date ct
the service of thU Summons upon
. ... m 1 9 tn m n au'r frvr want- -

Fannie T. Pedersen and
th of JG50M

with' Interest thereon at the rate of
ten ter cent per annum from the 15th
day of January. 1S97, less the sum of
$10.00 paid on June 1st. 1898, and the
further sum of $100.00 attorneys' fees
herein and for costs and : disburse-
ments, and that it be adjudged and
decreed that said deed of mortgage
made and executed January l&th,
1897. by said defendants be foreclosed
and that the property described there-
in to-wi- t. all of the southeast quarter
of northwest quarter and northeast
quarter of southwest quarter of sec-

tion 28, township K south, range I
west. Willamette Aferldlsn, being sit-
uated in the west part of James Mc-K- ee

and wife's donation land claim,
county of Marlon.' State of Oregon,
save and except 10 acres situated lit
the northeast corner of above de-

scribed 80 acre tract of land, togeth
er with the tenements, hereditament
snd appurtenances thereunto belong- -
ing or in any --wise appertaining, oe
sold and that the proceeds thereof or
so much thereof as may" be necessary
oe appueu in m..tl,u.i . .
tin s aaia juogmem nerem
if the Droceeds thereof be Insufficient

satisfy said Judgment that plaln- -

! Louis II. Pedersen
lre? .ror anA " Vt..,
tne CJiaim, or iniereav, u j

dofendant Ravmond Brumbaugh be
declared Junior "in point of time and
inferior and subordinate in 'right to
the rights of plaintiff In said de-

scribed premises and that" the true
name of said defendant described
herein as Richard Roe may when the ,

MariVe Is ascertained t Inserted in
lieu of said Richard Roe herein,
and; that the Court will decree In
favor of this plaintiff and against
said defendant that said defendant
last named Is without right or Interest
in said premises and that the defend-
ants and each and every one of them
be f forever barred and foreclosed of
and from any and all - right and
equity of redemption or other Interest
in said described real property and
for such other and further relief as to
the Court shall seem Just and eqult- -

.

WOODWARB PALMER.
Plain tiffs Attorneys.

Th. 'forwroIn, summons is hereby
npon you hy publication pur- -

uant to order nereJn maae by Hon.
R. p. TjoLne. Judre of Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for Marlon
county, dated August 31st, 1899, and
you are required to answer the said

m 1 Mmnl.lnt An before the

ing the expiration of the time pre-
scribed In said order for publication
or vne ummoi. w-w- ii, a or ucuira
October tth. 1899.

WOODWARD PALMER,
Ila.lntlff A 1 tnrncvi.

Sure,Basy Monoy

construction of suitable ,i camping
grounds for soldiers, docks, coal bunk-
ers etc., at the government fortlSca-tiom-s

at the mouth of the Columbia
river .: ;,..,?

Brave Aleti Fall.
Victim to stomach liver and kidn--

trt'uhles as well as women, an! all
feci the results In los of appetite.
Iisns In the bat kache. nr- -

vousness. beadst he and tired, listless.
run down feeling. But there's no
nved to feel like that, listen to J. W.
Gardner, Idaville. ind. He sav:
"Electric Bitters are ut the thing
for s, man when he is all run lom.
and don't care whether he livjs or
diss. It did mere to give in- - n-- w

strength and gc-o- apetite than any
thing I could take. I ear- - now eat
anything and have a new lease on
life;" Odly 50 cents, at Dr. Stone'
Drug Stores. Every botUe guarauleed.

A HOSTILE PARMER
- i

HE 8KVKRELY CRITICIZES THE
GAME WARDEN'S.

Claims the Farmers Are Legislated
Against He Seores the City "

Sportsmen.

Sunday was the opening day of the
China Pheasant season and scores of
sportsmen spent the day in quest of
the illusive pheasant. Many of these
delicious game birds were slaughtered
during the day.

A well-kno- business man of this
city early Sunday morning hied him
self away to the stubble fields of How-
ell Prairie in quest of . the pheasant.
He bad a strange experience during the
clay in which he learned the views of a
farmer relative to the hunting of Chinese
pheasants and the game laws regulat-
ing the same.

Arriving at the west end of a friend's
field, he hitched his horse to a nearby
tree, whistled to his dog and in eager
expectancy of royal sport, jumped the
fence and boldly walked into the open-
ing. Hardly a minute elapsed after
he reached the opening, before the
farm-hous- e door opened and the farm- -
er appeared on the threshold with his
rifle in hand, and, after a pause, strode
rapidly towards his Salem friend,
whose dog was enthusiastically wag-
ging his tafl along the hot trail of an
elusive, running, dodging rooster.

When the farmer got within recog
nizing distance of the Salem man, his
rapid gait slackened and he "Paused to
exclaim, "Well. If you, is if! On
being assured that It wasv he proceed-
ed to unbosom himself thusly:

"You see, I thought you was some
of them game warden chaps and if
you had I'd a killed that dog
and If you d a said much I d a took a
shot at you, too. .Nearly every day
for more'n a month them game ward
en's from Salem has been sneaking
'round here trying to get to 'pull some
of us Xellows; end we've all around
hereabout agreed to stand to-get-

and cinch every- - --one of 'em that
gets Into a. field and kill every dog
that hops a fence.

"You see," continued the farmer,
we farmers raise birds and feed 'era

the year 'round ; don't cost your city
dudes a copper, and. I tell you, they
eat a lot o' grain. Its Just like letting
200 or 300 chickens loose on your wheat
field to knock It down and eat it up;
only a China pheasant is worse than
a dozen dunghUls. Why, It takes
bushels o' grain and us raisin' It at 49
cents a bushel!'

"Well, es I was a saying, we feed the
birds and your city dudes kill 'em,
pepper our stock with shot, knock the
fences down and leave our gates open
and when we go to town with our
overalls on, they wont speak to us.

'iWell, as I was a. saying, when we
feed the birds we think we're entitled
to kill one once n a while. It we want
to; 10 1 only tother day when a boy
killed one for a sick man to eat. 'cause
he felt like he could eat a Httle. iwhy
they arrested him and send hint to
JalL Then, the Salem gun club gave
the constajble S2 and agreed to give
him $23 for every fellow he convicted,
so out of his fees and reward he makes
$30 and that's more'n I've onade. all
year and worked like the devil all the
time, too. Just think of It! Fifty
dollars for arresting a poor farmer boy
for kUMng one bird for e sick friend
to eat! -

. '
"Now, nary a gun club feller, nary

a game warden, can hunt In this coun
try. We'll show 'em that all the per-visio- ns

of that game law is to be en-
forced. They're all wlUln to keep the
birds from helng killed, but they want
to violate the trespass part of it; to
cinch us for killing a bird to eat." but
not to be cinched for trespassing on
our land.
"Its your city dudes as makes the

law aJbont the birds we feed; It alnt
the farmer who raises the birds and
pays taxes on the land they run over
that makes the law; Its the city dudes.
your rod and gun club and little he
club of kid glove fellows, and they al
ways have the open season come when
the farmer and his boys are working
night and day to save their grain and
can't hunt; and them dudes buy fine
guns with blooded dogs and drive out
here with buggies and get all the birds;
and now they've got it so If my boy
sells a bird, we've raised and fed, so
as to get some ammunition, they nut
him through for all be can make tn a
year. Of course. It alnt much for the
dudes to buy ammunition, but it takes
more'n a day's work on a farm to buy
a ox of shells.
f Every few days lately your game

wardens have come sneaking around
the back roads, watchlrfe us farmers
like we were a set of hoise thieves, so
as to keen all the Mrdsiallve for the
city . dudes ? and their flundred-doila- r
dogs. Well, we're watering now ana
the first warden, or gv cluto fellow
that puts his foot on our land Is going
to have his dog shot and he arrested.
They can't chase our. birds and make
'em so wild we can't getwith4n a mile
of one, and then sneak an and arrest
us for shooting out . of. season.
No sireel Bob.! '.

i "Pat Yourself In His Place" Is the
office-seeker'- s favorite noveL

Claims of Fort Stevens
; as a Camp

FOR RETURNING SOLDIERS

Placed Before the War Department,
aid FaTorable Aetlon U Ear--.

nestly Vtgtd.

(From Dall K-t-. 3d

Gov. T. T. Geer yesterday forwarded
a communication to Hon. Ellhu Root,
secretary of war, at Washington, D. C.urging the department to consider the
claims of the people of Oregon for the
establishment of a camp of embarka-
tion and debarkation at Fort Stevens,
for troops going to and coming, from
the Philippine. (Following is the text
of the letter:

"No event, yet in the future, can be
more certainly foretold than the speedy
pacincation of the Philippine Islands
and the consequent increased trade be-
tween the United States and the great
nations to the west of us. The extent
to which this change In the course of
events will permanently contribute to
the development especially of that por-
tion of our country, lynig west of the
Rocky Mountains, can scarcely be ex-
aggerated. In the Immediate future, at
least, there will be 4arge bodies of
troops going to and returning from the
Philippines, and the people of Oregon
feel that the matter of using the Col-
umbia river route for purposes of de-
barkation and embarkation should re-
ceive the serious and favorable con-
sideration of the general government.

"At great expense the government is
just now concluding the construction
of strong military fortifications and
barracks at Port Stevens, at the mouth
of the Columbia river, where lies one
of the finest fresh water harbors in the
world. The military reservation there
consists of more than one thousand
acres of land which can easily be trans-
formed into camping grounds ample to
accommodate thousands of soldiers at
one time. The Columbia "river, which
is the finest body of water of its kind
iat the United States, and which has no
rival on the Pacific coast, being navig-
able for nearly one hundred m'les in-
land by the largest sea-goi- ng vessels,
is (Amercloa'a natural aratewav to the
sea, and the time has come when these
natural advantages should be utilized
fcy our government authorities.

"There are several trans-continent-al

lines of railway centering at Portland,
from which point there is now one of
the best equipped railroads kn the Unit-
ed States leading directly to Fort Stev-
ens. All kinds of army supplies can be
obtained at this point' as cheaply and
conveniently as elsewhere on the Paci-
fic coast, and since the prevailing winds
and fogs which characterize some other
military encampments - are, unknown
here. It being within a few miles of
one of Oregon's famous health-givin- g

resorts. . there seems to be no reason
why "its many advantages over other
points should not fee made available by
those having the matter in charge.

"Every consideration is in favor of
using the military reservation at Fort
Stevens for the purposes named. In view
of economic commercial relations and
the healthfulness of troops coming
from the Philippines Islands to the
cooler climate of the United . States.
The people of Oregron are unanimous In
their .belief that the natural advantages
in the matters referred to have been
heretofore overlooked, largely, perhaps,
because public attention has not been
called to them, but they now confident-
ly indulge the hope that those In author-
ity, and whose duty it is to know, will
give official recognition to the fact that
in the Columbia river nature has pro-
vided the .best, safest, and cheapest
connection between our own business
interests and those of the great coun-
tries across the sea, - ' '

iFor these reasons, and others that
must fee self-evide- nt from geographi-
cal considerations, we earnestly ask

Doctors Gan't
Cure It! '

Contagious blood poison Is absolutely
beyond tha skill of the doctors. They
may dose a patient for years on their
mercurial and potash remedies, but he
rill never be rid of the disease t on the

Other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. S. S. is the only cure
for this terrible affliction, because it is
he only remedy which goe . direct to

the caue of the disease and lorcei it
from the system. jr- : tf!

I was aOleted with Blood Poison, and the
peat doctor did me no good, though I took

tneir treatment lai to-
tally, la tact, I seemed

. to set worse all thewhile. I took almost' every blood
remedy, bat they did not
Seem to reach the dis-
ease, and had so effect
whatever. I was dis--t
heartened, for it seemed

S that- - .I would. never be

J V a frlead I thea too
ril.y R. S and faecaa to im--

I eontiseed the
medicine, and it eared me eompletely. bnlld-Ut- g

np my health and Increasing my appetite.
Although, this was ten year ago. I have aevef
yet haa alga of to. disease

Staanton, Va.

It Is like self-destructi- on to continue
to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up. the marrow In the bones, pro-stiffne- ss

and swelling of the
Joints, causing the hair to fall oat, and
completely wrecaing u system.

SMBlood
im.nntivd Pnrelv Yeeetsble. and it

v.i nmHTfnfl from theM. i. -
iw.v rm a If. treatment sent free uT. gifl- - Company. Atlanta, Ga. ;- . '

The report show ihat. cn luiv 1
svhool had 100 boys; and, during theQuarter, six wew received on comn it-ir;- U,

and Cve v.ere parcled, leaving
101 toys under care on . September
30 tb , '!'.Supt. Bickers reports very lit tie Mek-ne- ss

among his charges. He says theharvesting of the crops, and the re-
pairing and painting of the main andIndustrial buildings, by a force of boys
under the supervision . of officers, hasprogressed favorably. .

NThe farmer report of vegetable
fruit, hay, grain and meats, produced
on the farm and consumed In theschool I as fellows:
Vegetables, pounds .... ....12,657
Fruits, pounds 2,281
Me its, net, pounds ......... ,or3
Dairy products, pounds. .....,....18.95
Grain, bushels i&Ti

ay tons , i 70
Nov acres plowed...,. 27
No. cords wood hauled ., . . ISO

In the tailoring department, 375 new
garments wer made and .2,77 old gar-
ments were repaired-- : In the shoe-makin- g

department, 73 pairs of shoes
were made; 75 pairs were mended and
repaired, and 64 pieces of harness were
mended ; " ,

One hundred and .'twelve Jcassr of
sickness v.ere treated in the. hospital,
the aliments teing those of, ordinary
illness, no serious casts being' report 3d.

The superintendent reports having
Put un 400 cords of wood, and h
pects to secure 200 cords more befere
the winur seta in: moat of !i k tit h
cut on the land belongii g to the in-
stitution... .f '.,- f

In speaking of the light and water
p'ar.ts, Mr. Bickers says: 'it-

The electric light plant, engine and
boilers are In good "sorifcitien, but the
punu that supplies the buildings with
water is giving no coit Iderable trouble
and is liable to give out completely at
any time." - ; '' T

The financial statement shows, an
expense for supplies, provisions, etc,
for the tfiuirtir, amounting to $6,380.89,

.distributed as follows: . r

Breadstuffs.. .. .. . 63 37
.Clothing.. 15 45
Fugitive account ... 11C 61
Farm and garden... 268 91
Groc-erh-s- .. .. .. . 800 27
Hardware .. .. ... 13 29
House furr.ishing 25 2S
Industrial teachers .. 7(k 00
Moat and. fish 48 96
School supplies I'M 18

'Shops (material for clolhirg). 870 04
i

Repairing and palntlDg 477 92
Drugs , 41 25
Electric light plant........... 455
Incidentals.. .. .. .. .. .. .... 49 00
Stamps.. J. .. .. 15 00

: Medical attendance 45 00

Total.. .. .. .. J. .. .. .. ...S6,3W S9

"SoCureSopgy."
That Is the way all druggists sen

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonks for Chills,
Malaria , and Biliousness. - Is as pleas-
ant to take as Lemon Syrap. For sals
at Dr. Stone's drug stores. 50 cents.

MADE A .MISTAKE. A good Joke
is told on Rev. I. D. Driver, D. D-- , of
Eugene, in connection with his recent
visit in this city to attend the Oregon
conference of the M. E. church. Dur-
ing conference week the Jessie Shirley
theatrical company was playing an
engagemnt at th Reed. One evening,
the lecture of Bishop John H. Vincent
being on the program at the M. E.
church. Rev. Driver decided to hear
it. and straightway Wed himself to the
book-ctor- e where, he had been inform-
ed, he could purchase reserved seat
ticket for the lecture. He purchasedthis ticket, placed it In his vest pocket,
and at the appointed time went to the
M. E. church to hear the lecture. Ar-
rived at the door he presented the
ticket, purchased at the book store, and
expected to be escorted to his seat.
What was his surprise when the little
piece of pasteboard was returned to
bim with the remark that H was not
the right one. Looking at it, he dis-
covered to his consternation that. In-

stead of a ticket to Bishop Vincent's
lecture, he held in his hand a reserve!
seat ticket to the exhibition of the
Jessie Shirley Company at the Reed.
Dr. Driver had made the mistake of
going to Pattons' .book-sto- re Instead
of .Dearborn's for his reserved seat
ticket.:- -

AGAIN A CITIZEN. Gov. T. T.
Over yesterday granted a restoration
of citizenship to I. V. Howland, of The
Dalles, who was discharged fromv, the
Oregon penitentiary a year ugo. How-lan- d

was committed from Wasco
county about two years ago. having
been convicted of the crime of larceny
iVbanee. and sentenced to serve
eighteen months. ETorts were made
In tis behalf, and, after he had served

1 eleven months, his entence was com

trial" indire and district attorney, both
of who Mate that the cae Is ft Re-

serving lone.": 'The restoration . was
sent out by mall yesterday.

THREE PRISONERS. The popula-
tion at the penitentiary ; was Increased
.by three, on Sunday, when officers
from Coos county delivered : Thomas
Drew, JJ Nosier and Edward White to
Supt. J. D. - Lee. White and Drew,
convicte:! of robbery, will serve fifteen
and fourj years, respectively, ana -- o-

flve yari term In whioh to
action to committing per- -

t -. .

MARRIAGE LICENSES.-;oun- iy

ririr w Hall vesterday Issued; f

m9rHank licenses to two couples,
t,- - .rrhonr and ilude i

i i
Homer Slater nd AlfiJ Annie nawea, I

MaUlda I Hutchinson, witness. i ..'i

fZrJZL? ZinnTZiZi
the court of Claims, and the supreoM
oonrt of the United States.

The company will also aid lawyers.
at ft distance, in preparing their cases
for the sunreme court of the United
States, and for ft small consideration
will furnish corespondents information
concerning matters la Washington that
they may desire to know. , Serd cor cir
culars.

JOHN O. SLATER. President
(In writing please mention this paper.)

LEGAL " ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXECUTORS NOTICE OF AP- -
POINTMENT. '

Knew all men by these pn-sent- that
the undersigned has been appointed
executor of the last will and testa
ment and estate of James S. Martin,
deer aped, by ; tho court of
Marion county. Orefjt.n. All ersons
Indtbted to ssid estate are hereby no-- J
tlUed to inake immediate lrnvmeut to !

the undersigned, and all persons hav :

ing claims agalntl said estate are i

hereby notified to present the same
jt..i.. . ... ,i.i..-- .:, .w.
io e --rnw, vnr v TvKi.-1t- o

ter. and W. M. Kaiser, at the city ofjtiff haje execution Ulnst defendants
snd Fannie T. Pe--Salem, Mari:t county. Oregon, within

slx months from the dnte of the tirst
lub:cation cf this notice.

Pated this twentieth day of Septem-
ber, A. D. im. :

W. M. KAISER.
Kvc rutor cf the' l-- will and teeta-I- -

ment and eetate of Janws S. Martin,
j deceased.. V i'

if
! '22-Et- w.

: ; r
NOl'ICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

i In the county court of the state of
Oregon, for Mark a county. In the
matter of the estate of Leonard B.
Judson, decfased:

Notice la tieteby given that "John 'A.
Mclntlre, the duly appointed, quallfld
and acting executor of the last ? will
and testament of Leonard I'.. Judson.
debased, has duly filed his final ac
count as such executor, and the county,
cmu ror aianon oonniy nai apf-in- i-

ed the eighteenth lty of October, Itt9,
at the hour of ten o'clock in the . fore- -
noon of said day at the county court
room in the county court hous in 8a-- j
lem, Cregon. for hearing all ejections,
u any. 10 sa nnaj accojat. ana raw.
ing ui n the same. , ,

Da4ed this twenty-fir- st day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1!M.

" JOHN A. McINTIRE.
Blxecutor.

John A. Carson,, r.ttorney for exec-
utor.

NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon OHy, Or.,

September 12. MM.
Notice is hereby given that the

u. . jmcted by Gov. Y. P.. Lord. Since se--

S. LOUP IHi THsl THROAT. The curing his liberty he has led an up-Mll- ag

is as tkonh thsrs was a ball la the right lifefand. as he desired to be re-Ikro-at.

QCDTAH wiU cause It to disappear, t stored td citlxenship so as to; enable
i fhira to prove up on a Lomettead,

' 4L PAIiPITATIOlT OP THJI frien3- - interested themselves in his
HEART. MUDTAN wlU strengthen ! casa and urged the governor to ex-W- rt

mnscte and eaaae.ths beatt
'

to become tftnJ a fuJ, pardon to the young man.
strong aad rem lax. 1 i n. oettlions were endorwd by the

- - 4 v vwn TOT. fl. BI9US Cr T rma.unx IM"

btt nv TBI STOMACH. It is aae to
Vie actios ct the weakened serves of the
stomach. HtTDTAW will strengthen toe

erves, and the slaking feeling will no recur.

women, ttU Is for yoo. Esmember that
HxtdTAJI cares saes and women. R wiU

TaUar roa el ail the above symptoms and

mcu M eared.- - HCDTiN will effect a
aermanent Sore. Take HFDYAlf now. Ten
Wa get BTDTaM of your drnit for t
esats per package or pacaages ior ww. If
ireardrasfrnt dosf ot keep It, sea direct te
the HUDYAN HIDT COMPACT. Baa

.nM. raiifenria. Ton can eoasalt the

$16.00 a Day;
Any person without experience, r without capital, willing to work and

willing to talk,' and show the Cunny Gas Retort. In operation at their own
homes to their neighbors and friends, can easily, and without work, make at
least $1 a day. tan experienced agent should make $2S or $30 a day. A
store can be opened, and $1,000 a Month cleared. The Gas Retort is the
star attraction for an agent; people crowd the place where shown. Makes .

..f mm a,1 tff wt Amntrmr ,nvna 1m. .4 f flam h9il Avetl In" 7 nmrnr com.,!8'woctorsoc v ----

PANT FIBKaV Call ea the doctors. If yoo

laaaotcaHysr s'15 wm

klTntrec Aadtes

luci vii v.., - , m , " . . n - .
ten minutes; coal oil. the coming fuel; everybody interested; the new fire
a success; clean, no dirt, no ashes. Get first, chance at one of the wonders
of the century. BIO MONEY for an enterpriaiag agentlady or gentleman ,

don't delay, write today.. Just put the Retort 1 your kitchen stove.
Shipped all ready to et In stove. Ke ''expense--, , I X-t- ' ' ,

Tne WATT MA5UFACTUEIS0 CO., So. 200 East Ttlnl SL; Clccincatl, 0.
tl J'KT:' Si'. sc.. ." . V f .

:HUD1 J1I,BEMEDY C01IPANY,

lirriCa4.r'if..
a.


